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Dee'ision No .. 71349 
-------

BEFORE tHE PUBLIC UTIL!TIES'; COMM:SSION OF TEE STA'XE OF CALIFORNIA 
" , 

Application of THE PACIFIC 'IELEPHONE 
AND TE1..ECRAPa COMPANY '3 a corporatioIl~ 
for authori.ty' to increase certain ' 
PRIVATE !.INE SERVICE rates. and charges 
applicable within the State of 
C<:;lifornia., " 

App1ieat!onNo-.. 48250 _ 
(FilectFebruary l~", 1966), 

Ayplication of THE WESTERN UNION ~ 
TELEGRAPH COMPANY, ~ eorporati;on, for 
an order authorizing it to increase 
certain intrastate, rates audeha.rges ) 
applicable to Private Line Service ' ,) 
~1itb.in tbe,' State of California:~ ~ 

Application 'No .. 48293 
(Filed Mareh 8, 1966; 
Amended', May 1~",'196?) , 

A. T. George ~ Pillsbury,. Madison & Sutro ,by /' 
G. R. EeKh8.rdt and, R. ~V.. !;(!gers, for The 
PacJ.£ie Telephone and Telegraph Compeny,. 
app'1.ieant .. 

J'obn M.. Scorce,. for Tb.e Western Unio: 
-:reiegr8;ph Company, ,'ap~11c;mt. 
Howard .].. Tyler,. for Sc~t11:l. Electronics,. 

Ecorporated, protes,t.ant. 
E. A .. WeS~hal, for ~y Alarm Company and 

t:Jeste::n arm A::;.soeiat:ton~ pro'testants .. 
Mr~. Phyllis Ie Dalton,. for Californ!.a St.ate 

L1.5rary,. pro~estant .. 
Michael ~. Dorais, for California Newspaper 

Wblishers ASSOC:tat1o:l~ protestant.. ' 
Rorold .]. McCarthy,. for the Conm!!i.s-s:'i.on staff .. 

o P:I I NI O:,N 
~-I,- ... _---

These applicatiotlSwere consollda1:ed and hearer before: 

Examiner Gillanders at S<:n Fr.aneisco on May 24 mte25,. 1966; and 
" • 'I· 

wer'! submitted on the latter daee. Copies 0: the applicaeions ,"-Ild 

the no~iec of iJearing were served in accordance witil the Comm!s'" 
., '1/ . 
sian's p~oced~al rules. There are five protestants .. -

1:/ Since cub::aission,. 15 lette::s;; generally protesting' the elimina-
, 1:io:o. c:clock-hour schedules, bavebeen received .. 
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Applicant ~ The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company ~-
,I.. 

requests authority to increase'''certain private line. service rates 

and charges. The -proposed rates and charges are est1mated to-

result in an axmual revenue :en:~ease ,of approximately $l,29l~OOO. 
The increases requested are primarily in private-line teletypewriter 

channel and teletypewriter machine' rates. Pacific also proposes the 

establishment of channel terminal charges in lieu of local channel 

,Charges for interexchange and interdistrict area-channels and the 

adoption of V-Hm11eage measurements for all private-line services. . ' , 

Certain minor changes in installation charges, monthly' charges and 

connection charges are also prl::lposed. Based on ,separated results 

of operation for the year ~96S:',. Pacific est1mates that the 'rate of 

return for private-line services will be 2 .. 86 percent.. Exhibit 1 

shows that for the year 1965, Pacific estimates that its results 

of intrastate toll private line operations, including the effects 

of the increases requested herein and the increases authorized by . ' 

Decision No. 70248, dated January 18, 1966 in Application 

No. 47895 (Telpak) will produce a 4.99 percent rate-of return .. 
, '3/' 

App~icant, The Western Union Telegraph Company,-

requests authority to increase certain rates and charges which 

are basically identical to those requested by P~c1f1e. 'Western 

estimates that the proposed increases would increase its annual· 

revenue approximately $300,000. Western estimates. that,· itS 

California intrastate operations will still be c~llducted· a~. a 

. defiCit, but that the annual; loss wi1.l be reduced to' appro,ximately . 

$820,000 1.: the proposed rates are authorized. 

2/ Sometimes hereinafter referred to as Paci£ic~ -
3/ Some~s hereinafter refe~ed to as Western •. · 
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A witness testifying: on behalf of the Western Alarm 

Association and the Bay Alarm. Company stated' that ,the objection of 

the Assoeiationwent to Pacific's request to double the'installation 

charge for interexchange drops. !he proposed schedule would only , 

apply to new eusto:ners. During eross-exmni:lation~ it developed that 

except for the item of drop charges~ the net result 'of Pacific's 
" ( 

proposals would be a reduction in the total bill' to' the Bay, Alarm 

; Company_ 

A witness testifying. for Seantlin Electronics,' stated' that 

wbiie Pacific was requesting an average increase of 7 pe:cent and 

~este=n was requesting an ~erage increase of 32.8 percent overall~ 

Scantlin's billing under the p:z:'oposea rates would result in a 
jl 

li.3 percent increase by Pacific a:ld a58 percent increase 'by 

~es:ern.. Scentlin uses 100 speedcha:mels' for data tra:osmfssion 

on a 24-hour basis from. Pacific and ,the same service' 'on' acloe'k- ' 
, '.' 

hour basis from Western. It was the' witness' spo:ntion tb..at" the: 

6ppl.1cauts r claim that inttastate rates should be, ccnDpua1>le'; to /" 
, . '" . ',' .,r:. ", 

interstate::-ates is miSleading. He, produced two exhi",its·.;to,' 
, . 

substantiate his." posi.tion. 

Awitcess for P~cifictestified thatcompa~ability 

between interstate and intrastate rates (for clock-hour service) , 

did not mean comparability of 'rate levels but referred to the 

form of the :;ervice offering. :, 
, 
i 

A witness for the California State Library't:~sti£ied 

t!:lzt she was concerned that the proposed. increases woule h.:lve an 

adverse effect on public library service in Galifor--ia.. Four 

-:ooperative library systems using p=ivate-line,teletype are now 

i:l. bein,s and it is her belief :that" the' entire Stateeventu.llly 

will have cooperative library systems:., but th.:lt tbe'increases 
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requested will endanger thiS': service. She further testified·' that 

these systems were on the; clock-hour service~ using :ttduring the 
.... . 

normal work week; that she could, think of no' way the systems could 

use it 24 bours per day; and tha1: the substitutes for clock-hour 
. . , ~ 

schedules proposed by Pacific ar~ not an adequate substitute as· 

far as the l.ibrary s~stems are concerned .. 

A witness:;;, representing: the Cal:£:forn:i..a Newspaper Pul>lishers 
,~ '1 

Association testified. and presetlted evidence .. that . the lowest 

percentage iDcrease to some of the Association t s members would be :, 
" 

, S8- percent and the highest would be 93 percent. It was histesti- , 

TJU:1O.y that some of the smaller cta:r.ly newspapers and news . sern.ees 
. ' 

would be profoundly affected' as, to their news gathering. capabili-

ties and flaw of information in:; California. 

All of the protest.m~$ testified that if the proposed 

increases were authorized they· would' either have to- cut.back . 
on the service or find other means. of obtaining the comnnmi.cati on 

service they delSire. 

A witness testifyi:ng on b,ehalf' of tbe' CoIJ.1Il:lission staff' . ' 

stated that the rate of re~~ on private-line teletypewriter 

service is tex> low and therefore the proposed rateS on 'an overall 

basis are justified. He further testified that teletypeWriter' -' . 

private-l1ne service should. carn a rate of. return at least equal 
• I . . 

to 6.3 percent - the l~t rate of return fotmdby the com2ni:ssion ' 
".... ..' 

for the totcl. intrastaee 6?erat."ions of'Pacific .on an adjUsted' 
" 

basis. 

A witness for?acifie testified that ,the average rate 

increase to its, 241 custcmJers now tak:i.ngclock-hour service 

would be $13l per .month~ If all of, the 241 eustomers,d'iseontinued 
'. 

their serviee,'?acific ~ould lose $720~OOO per year.or.approxi-
.. .. ii, ~, 

mately 56 percent of. the reCruested . ,increase • 
~ , . I 

'. ' 
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I~ is a fundamental of rate m.e.king that a rate schedule 

should produce the necessary revenues with the lO'Wes~practicable 

unit x:ates that will· distribute the charges among the· classes of 

customers in a fair .:;md reasonable manner. The. rates shoulcl 

e:lcourage more p~ople to use the service, provide for a' high, 

quality of service and' encourage an increasing use of the service . 

by existing eustomers~.. ., . , .Y 
Based upon- the rate making, principles stated above, and 

the record in these pr~eediIlgs, the Comr:dssion finds that:-· 

1. It is fair a:ld reasonable to continue the clock-hour 

private-line teletype".-.;"i.-iter ~ervl.ce .. 
- 'I: 

2.. It is fair .?nd' reasonable to increase rates for such 

service over a th:'ee-year period :tn order that existing. .customers 

'Wi'll have the opporeunity to adjust' their -service to the 'higher 

rate levels. 

3. The record shows that applicants ir.cur no greater cost; 

for the installati,on of an interexchange drop than for' a:l. exchange 
,..-

drop. Applicants have failed to- justify the proposed i:lcrease for 

installation of i~tc;~e.."(cb.ange' drops. 

4.. The service and tile rates herein autb.orized will be for· 
~ , : ' 

:,}the future. j'tLSt,: re;aSonable and nondiscriminatory. 
;1\ 

5. The increaSes in rates and charges authorized herein 

are justified. 

.. . 
I 

The Coxm::n.ssion concludes that the applications' should be ~ 

granted except that-th~ clock-hour private~11ne teletypewriter 
, " , < 

service should be continued with rates therefor increased over a 

~hree-year period. a.,<;: ::lierein 'set forth and . that".the propos:us to 

increase the installat~on:,'cbarge for interexchange· drops·· should 
I· 
,I 

be detded. : 

'. 

" ( 
'. 
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IT IS ORDERED that The Pacific Telephone andTel~graph 
Company and The Western Union Telegraph. Company are authorized to 

file with this Commission, on Or after the effective date" of this 

order and in conformance with the provisions of,General Order 

No. 96-A, tariff sheets which are identical to those set forth 

in Exhibit A of Application No. 48250 a:d in Exh!bit No.. 6- of 

Application No. 48293' in this proceeding except as the smne 

are modified by Appendix A attached to this order and, on r.ot 

less than five days' n~tiee to the public and to-th1sComm1ss1on, 

to make said tariffs effective for service rendered' thereunder" 

on .and after November' 1, 196&.' 

The effective date: of this order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at __ -...;;8an;;,;;;;;;,..;;;Fran..;;.;;;;;;;",;e2.'!I~oo;..~ __ , California, this 

H~ ~of ______ ~~ __ 

I 

I 



Appenc1ixA 

The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company 
, , . 

Rates and charges set forth in Exhibit A to Application 

No. 48250 are authorized except as herein specified'. 

Schedule Cal. P.U.C, No. 46-T' 

1. Interexcbange and Interdistrict Area. Channels -, MOnthly Charges 

Tae charges set forth in Exh11b1t A to the application are 
authorized and, in addition, the following optional schedule of 
rates shall be filed applicable for a three-year period' after 
the effective date of the tariffs filed pursuant' to this 
decision. This schedule shall expire after such three-year 
period. 

A. YJOd1f1ed Clock Hoar Single Service - 60 or 75, Speed 

service Period 

Hours between 6PM and 6AM 
Hours between 6AM and 6PM 

I 

Rate per Hour' per Mile per Month 
Seven'DaYS; per Week ' 

" 

1st Year 2nd ,Year' '3rd Year' 

$ 0.10 
.20 

$: 0 .. 15, 
.. 25, 

$- 0.20. 
,30 

B. MOdified Clock Hour S£ngle Service - lOO-Speed 

Charges are those for 60 or 75 speed single service plus' 
10 percent.. " , , ' 

C. Modified, Clock Hour Service for 53 Speed' Teletypesetter 
Operation 

Charges are those for 60 or 75 speed single service. 

D. Modified Clock Hour D:uplex Service 

Charges are those for single service plus 10 percent. 

Conditions, 

The above clock hour rates are subject to a minimtml 
charge for eight continuous hours .and are offered' only OD ,a 
7 day per week basis. The mirtimum service period under this 
schedule is one month. The maximum charge for one month is the 
charge for continuous service. 

2. Interexchange and Interdistrict Area ~els-Overtime service 

Overtime service in connection with tbe Modified Clock Hour 
service schedules will be offered during the three-yeu period 
specified. No charge is made for overtime of less than thirty 
minutes. Overtime service of th1.rty minutes or more 1s, charged 
for in hourly mult:i.ples~ thirty min:ates or more be1n& charged 
as one hour pursuant: to the following schedule: . .. 

-1-. 
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Appendix A 

Service Period 
Rate, perliour of:', OVertime' 

perMil~ , 

1st Year ,21'ldYear", 3rdYear 

Hours between 6PM and 6AM 
Hours between 6AM and 6PM 

$0.01' , 
.02 

$ 0~015 
, .025, 

$0~0i' ' 
-.03 

3. tnterexchange and lnterdistrict Area Channels - T~orary Service 

Temporary Service shall be offered only on ;"a 24 hour per day 
basis one or more days per week 'according to the, following, 
schedule: ' 

A. 60 or 75 Speed Single Service 

Days per Week Rate per Airline Mile, 

1 day, ' $O~25, ~ :week, ' z ~. ,.35',"""",, , 
3- " .45' If'. ft,. ,,', 

4 " 55" n; ',' n;';' , .. , ",,", '. ' 

S.' ", 65>'," n, n" , . "'/ . '.~ " 

6 ' II 75 'n, ' n,:':, 
.. :/il" '~, , 

7 n .S${n, ,n,,' 

Each additional daY.16;'~Per 'daY 
B. 100 Sp!ed Single Service, 

Charges 'are',those for ,60 or 75' speed: 's~rv:t2eplusten, percent .. ' . 
'. , :., 

c. 150 'Baud Single Service 

Charges. are those for 60 or 7S speed service plus twenty-five 
percent. .' , , ' " " ~ 

D. Duplex Service 

Charges are those for. single. service plus ten percent. 

'Conditions 

".temporary service for" a period of continuous days is 
offered at the above rates per week plus the rate for eachadd1tional 
day for periods exceeding seven' days. Where temporary service is 
furnished on a noncontinuous basis:t one, or more days per week:t for 
a period greater tb..an oue week:t' the charges will be computed 
separately for each calendar week s~1ilg with Sunday and elld1ng 
with Saturday. Each day is computed on a calendar basis· of 24, ho~s 
or any fraction thereof starting at midnight. The maximum, charge, 
for service daring one mouth 1s that for continuous service. 
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Appendix A 

§"ehedules Cal. P.U.C. Nos. 104-Tz l07-Tz 110-T and l15-T 
.. 
'. The proposed increase from $5.00 to $10.00 in installation or 

nonrecurring charges for local channels with interexchange or 
interdistrict area cb;mnels and for channel terminals with 
interexchange or interdistrict area chalmels is not authorized. 

The Western Union' Teleeaph COmpany 

" Rates and charges set forth in Exhibit 6 to Application 
No-. 48293 are authorized except that The Western Union Telegraph 
Company shall make such changes or additions as are necessary t~ 
make its rates consistent with those berein autborizedfor the 
Pacific Telephone and Telegraph. Company. 

'.;. 
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